THE DINNER MENU
Appetisers & Starters
Marinated Olives (v)

£3.95

Garlic & Parmesan Bread

£4.50

Soup of the Day (v)

Homemade in our kitchen every morning and served with
Bath baked bread

£6.75

From the Grill

Salt & Pepper Squid

£7.25

With salad and aioli

Ham Hock Terrine

£6.50

Smoked Salmon

£7.50

Pineapple, croutons, Parmesan and truffle mayonnaise

Horseradish crème fraîche, beetroot and pickles

Goats’ Cheese, Red Pepper,
Tomato and Rocket Bruschetta (v)

£7.50

Steaks

Burgers

All steaks served with triple cooked chips, tomato salad
and garlic butter

All burgers served with fries, lettuce, onion and tomato relish

8oz Ribeye Steak
8oz Sirloin Steak
8oz Rump Steak
Blue cheese sauce
Peppercorn sauce

£22.50
£22.50
£16.25
£2.00
£2.00

To Share
Focaccia and Dips (v)

£5.95

Baked Camembert (v)

£14.95

Hummus, olive oil and balsamic

A whole camembert with onion compote, cornichons and
warm baguette

Beer battered cod, triple cooked chips and tartare sauce

Pearl Barley Risotto

Wild mushrooms, leeks and Parmesan

£11.95
£11.95

Charcuterie Board

Chorizo, salami, Serrano ham, terrine, pickles, tomato
relish and warm baguette

£14.95

Chargrilled halloumi, red peppers, artichokes, tomato and
olive sauce

£12.95

£ - market price

New potatoes, broccoli, green beans and caper butter sauce

Cumberland Sausage

Cumberland sausage, bubble & squeak, onion gravy and
parsnip crisps

Chicken Cassoulet

Roast chicken breast, chorizo and bean cassoulet, lemon
and herb dressing

£11.95

Confit Duck Leg

£13.95

Slow Roast Lamb Shoulder

£16.95

Lyonnaise potatoes, cabbage & bacon, cherry jus

£12.95

Extra toppings:

Cheddar cheese
Bacon
Chorizo

£1.00
£1.00
£1.00

Bubble & Squeak

£2.95

Green Beans and Feta

£3.50

Fries

£2.95

Mixed Leaf Salad

£2.95

Triple Cooked Chips

£2.95

Cajun Coleslaw

£2.95

Desserts

Pappardelle Pasta (v)

Fish of the Day

£10.95
£10.95
£10.95

Sides

Large Plates
Fish & Chips

RBK West Country Beef Burger
RBK Chicken Burger
RBK Mushroom and
Halloumi Burger (v)

Spinach, curried lentils, yoghurt & cucumber dressing

(v) Denotes dishes suitable for vegetarians. We are happy to cater for any special dietary requirements. Foods described within
this menu may contain nuts, derivatives of nuts or other allergens. All caution has been taken to remove small bones where
appropriate but it is inevitable that some may still remain. If you suffer from an allergy or food intolerance please notify a
member of management who will be pleased to discuss your needs with the Head Chef.

Vanilla Crème Brûlée
Cardamom shortbread

£5.50

Warm Chocolate Brownie
Orange sorbet, pistachios and whipped cream

£6.50

Sticky Toffee Pudding
Vanilla ice cream from Marshfield Dairy

£6.50

RBK Banoffee Waffle
Banana, toffee ice cream and whipped cream

£7.25

RBK Black Forest Waffle
Cherry compote, chocolate ice cream and
whipped cream

£7.25

Marshfield Ice Cream & Sorbet
2 scoops
3 scoops

£4.50
£4.50

Sorbet - raspberry, lemon
Ice cream - chocolate, strawberry, vanilla

Winter Sundae
3 scoops of ice cream or sorbet, nuts and
whipped cream

£7.95

Local Cheese Board
Onion chutney, crackers

£7.75

The Roman Baths Kitchen is managed by Bath & North East
Somerset Council and catering is provided by Searcys
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